
SYRIA, AND EGYPT. "On Ihe 17th, otden were received at Buyuiukre to embark the

whole of the dclaChmcnt on !he following Sunday for the Dard.a.nellu.

On Ihe 10lh, in the e,·ening. wc IwI a ftOl"II1 of thunder and

lightning. attended h, occafional thowen.

On the 21ft, in the morning, I left Buyukderc wilh the detach

menl, whieh "'at, without !of, of time, embuked On ~rd the

tnmfpor1.

The wind being foul, fo as to detain the tnnfport in the h:uoow,

I ~d fufficient leifure, during the two fuccceding days, to vilit all

rn, friend. and connedion', and 10 take leave.

"



'0 TRAV£LS IN ASIATIC TURUY,

CHAPTER V.

D.'AJ.T~U now COMIUNT,,,on~,·,,uc.TO CIII"""CALLT-n,.

TOll U'O U'l'1><)t-'l"O..... O' UUOU_A"'UL U ""'''''SCUL''

JO'" TUI """TA"'A""" 'LU..-'-I"1" O. THR on,clO._ 10.001>
Tlla ."L...... nu..-eKu.. CT.... Or THI CA.,UH PACKA-UHUT

ITnl O' TU TU"''''' .....,".-.oll"o"'..n O' .. TO""" "u,,,.
_TltlT TO, TU ."erUT .,0'....."_...0"...... O' "''''. CCllOOI aI

M.,n o. UTI..o'TT~D""IUI'T'oor O' Till n ..,..... nOT, .....
TU TO.... O. ,"CI/'LUI, ......"eLo•••''0 UU-W"""T "'A-U_

In".. ,o" O' CHUUCALLT_CAlTUI O. "K. "".OI"ILu_..n_
»O_.!'"u"ur,oK O... TUU"" II>'UUt.-DU"AK'A-oU'U'
uco,n" TO UTU"" ..., COl<ITANT'K".LE-."'UL ........

ON tbe 23d, the .. il'ld ha,-;ng \>«ome fair, Wc l'ai1cd from the

harbour ofColltllnl;noplc. In palling the Seraglio. point, we

futd a ..,,..l f>lute, .nd came to &nchOl' in the evening off" Stly.ric;

• litil. beyond Buyukcheckmcgi, the pilot being apprehenfive chat

"'e lIIould Olherwife reach Ihe narrows before day_lighc, and chae

che (ofely of che "elTe1 would Ihul be en<l,ngered. Early che

nuc morning Wc weighed o...hor, and neere<l towardo Our dellin._

cion. During tile chree following d.)" wc were bee.lmed bet"'«n

che i!l.ndo of Msrmora and Gallipoli. In th;, ;nle,,·.l a gunner

belonging t<> tile detachment fell a vi~im c<> a dyfenteric complaint.

On the 28th wc anchored in the nardandle" oppofite Mito, in

the bay of N.g..... \Ve wer<: dnfc in with the Afiotie 11I01<, within

half a mile of Ihe antielll eily of Abyde., and .OOUI two n,ile. dif-
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STRIA, AND EGYPT. "tant f....... the caIUa ofChenn<alll. In ...h;clt. we w= bound. The

fbtion we had ruen up ..... uull d.mal. being ~ar DC&l rhe fpot

wben: Lc:aodcr. if cbe pol'b mal be cmiircd, f....m lCI06 the He1_

kfpoat to Sdl:ot, to procun: aD ;nkmcw widl his bdoTcd Hero.

On cbe aD<;icn1 nxdaIs of his ...liYe rilJ Ab7eb, It.e is ken in tbe

aB of fwim..un" and mdcanNrin, 10 rao;lt. elM: _cr, ... which,

..........mcmonlion of Ilt.is n"CftC, Hero afcer...... pbccd a cnrd>..
n.c fdl:i&a of ..-hat is fai,d 10 ha,'e b«n lbe towa-, ..-It.ich in lata

c;_ .. unplorcd .. alit:;hc-ll.au{e. an: to be fccn fbAdi.n, ... a

nx1 at thc b /i/k.

About two~ afcer..-e Iw:I dl'llf'f'cd oar anchor. the /hip d......,.

and _ vrcrc in <1:uJ~ of bti"!!; cvro.d on:r to die "f'I'06te Ihor-c.

To prc~1 lbi. we ..-ere uodcr die DttdIitl of cutcing our cable,

IJld of .....in' /ail. We anehored foon aftet wilhin6dc: cbe Capitan

Paeha. llcec. and .bout t,.., miles below lhe CO"-n of o..:oncalll'

On our coming to anehor, "'e Jalllted the C.pitln Pacb. "-;Ih

k.enlcen ,"ns. Oil. falllte h"'ing been rct"mw, he came .long

/i<lc Ihe tllnfpott in a ~• .., beautiful boo'ge, manned by a wn(,der_

.ble numbe' of rowe.., and in";led Gene.. l K""hlcr on board hiJ

n'ip. The ;n"itat;= ..'lI 'IXepled; and in the inre"'iew which

took pl.ce it ..... fetued. th.t on che fnllowj"I: doy.ll che ofli,"","

belon,infj to Ibe nuft.."" t'bo"ld be p..fenled to che C.pilln I'aeha.

~n die ltIOnling of the 2glb, Ihe geM'" .nd offi,""" ..-enl 01>

board the ~·lh"p. the Sulral> Se1im. of 0IlC huttd<ed IUId Ihiny

"'.... T1>cy re Ibcrc prefcored 10 the Capitan Pacha. b7 ...horn

1bel ..'~ rccei d "'ith the "tmolllllc:nhon and poI..l..... f.; they

..'~ rhca c:ntauit>cd widl pipes.. cof'cc, lad • ,.arW:ty of reftcfh.



,. TRAVEU; IN ASIATIC TURKLY,

mcnt>, and we", tKlltrn, in addition to the ufual ce",mony, with

lea .. r Angln!fi. out of an ckgant Ind fup:m lea equip"g<'. The

Capihll Poch. did them the honour to accompany them to every

pafl of hi, lbip, which they ;nfp:dcd minutely. and ordered bi.

crew u, go through the ncrciCc of the middle deck guna. This ",as

done by the word of ""mmalld, and the manQ!u,'IU necutw with

the greatcn prcci(,on and Il'gularity. On his being complimcntd

on the ucdknt ",der and good dife'plinc obfcl'Ted on boud his fuip,

he handfomdy dccllKd. that all the merit was due to Captain

Samuel Hood, of the S.lum, who commanded the nation off Alu

andria, p,c.ioully to the I"i••l of Sir S)'dney Smith. On many

[ubf.quellt, oca,(,,,n. be hq caprelTcd hi. obligations to thlt ycry

meritorious and intelligent officer, for the clTclltial improvcmenl.l

which, through him, he hu been enabled to introduce into his fleet.

Kuehuk Hulfcin, lhe p..(ent Capilan Paella, or High Admital,

w.. originally a Georgian na,"e, and being a g«It favourite of the

Sultan, with whom he fpent his ehildilh years, ..... elevated 10 hil

prefent office a"d dignity without hning ferKd in any (ubordinate

RAlion in the Turkilh ""'rine, in the amelionolion of wbieh, bow_

ue" he b.. difplayed grat zeal and ability.

It may be ..colleBed, that at the cnd of the contcft between the

Rufftans and Turks, the marine of tbe lalte, w.. in a very wrelebed

condition. Kuchuk Hulfein h.. /inoe c:KCICd himfelf, and not

wholly without elfeB, to pllee it on a more 'dpefuble footing.

Being di,·cfted of Ihe p..judie= by wbieh the Tu,k. in general ...

(0 powerfullyaBuated, he b... in conoert wilb tM Gnnd Seignor,

inttO<!uoed every innovation which could bd to impro,..,melll, ...d
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SYRIA. AND EGYPT. "
profited by eve'y infu,m.t;on he oould coiled rclative to the morc

adV1lneed flate of nna! feienee in the g,e.t maritimc nates of

Europe:.

In Plotc Ill. i. to be fcen • portrait of. c..piun Pacha, onc of

hi. p,.deedI"o... habit.d in the robes of ce,cmony. in wbich bc ap

pea.. on all public occaliono.

It i. fome ...·h.t fingul.r th.t, not....ithlhnding the Grand Seigno.

polI"dl"e. mo,e poru.nd ha,·.". than any other EUlOpe.n po....er, and

is mafter of the Black Sea. the eoafu of hieh fupply him with

matcrial, fo, the contlrudion of hi. {hip' of ar, and although his

capital is etl.blilhcd on onc of the lillcft ha,boutS in the uni>crfe,

ftill bi. naYy ba. fo' • fcrie. of )"ca.. made but a ,·.ry ;"f'gnificant

figu,e in the hitlory of m..itime naliOll'. There ....... time, in_

<!<:cd, ....hen it vied ....ith the n,,'i.. of Spain, of Venice, .nd of fe

reral other po....e... then r1temed of confirltrable import.nc. by (e.;

but it b•• not kept pace with the progrcf!ire improvemenu other

countr;.. hare made. Under the prcfent ~pit.n Paeh it i. now

alI"uming a much mOte promifing .(ped. In addition to the mOrC"

advantageou. fytlem of n....1 uflio he i, gradu.lly introducing.

rc.eral experienced O'ip-buildtr, from England, France. and S ....cd.n.
have bn:n invited to the Tu,ki(h dock.},.rd., ",herc 'hey ha,'. re

cently built CCH""I fine /hips of the line, together ....ith frigatc. and

fmallt, vdl"c1•. Thu" w", thet. not a probability that othctcauf..

may operatc to thc d«linc oC the empite, the'c ....ould be. profpcd

that tbe Ottom.n navy might be raif.d to that rcfi..d.bility to .

...hieh it f«nu nau...liy entitled; for it fhould be =11<8ed thalthe

Grand Seignor it the fover.ign of thoCc natioll!, by ....bom the firrt

---
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rudiment, of m.:"itime knowledge w.re taught, ""mely. the Phcn;.

ci,,,._ the Rhodi..... the G,«:1I inbabiting the "",Its of the Arch;_

p<bgo. the Cretans, &c. nal;cfU {",m their local r,tual;"n ddtincd.

;1 lhould {ecm, 10 the feienee and l'uCliceof navig.lion.

Ltva",;;, the torm .... hieh the Turk. apply 10 the {camen of their

ow" I1.,ton," well u'" .11 the {...eigne.. cmplored in thei. ma.ine.

It would appear Ih.t it is a corruption of the lUlli." language, being

applied by d,e Italians thcmfcl,·cl to tbe inbabil.Onl$ of the. co.tlb of

Greece, and of the :\'ehipdago. whence the greater p:u-t of tbde

fcamen arc procured. They are in general. ,·cry unprincipled and

tu,bulent fct of mcn. u ...;15 more particul.rly manifcCtcd in Con_
fiantinopl., and in the Cuburl>s of Per:!. and Gmt., a few day. before

Ibe failing of the C.p't.l.n Pach",ll~t.

To r<:turn to rny narrative. On the 31ft the office.. and detach

ments landed for the purpofe of putting into eucution the dilfe.euc

plan, which had been laid before the Gro.nd St:ignor, and app",v~d

by hirn; and he had gi"e" the needra'}' authority to have them

carried into the fulleft et!"e$;.

On the zd of NO"ember, the Phaeton frigate, Captai .. Morris,

arrived in the Dardanelle', having on boo.,d his &celleney che Ea,l

of Elgin, hi, Britannic Majefty's ambolfador to the Sublime Porte,

,.·;th hi, lady and {oite. The general and all the office.. of the

million immediately went On board to pay thci, r<:fpc& to his

Lordlbip, and compliment him ~n hi, am.'a!' The Phaeton {aluted

the Cap'tan Paeha with nineteen gun., which were returned by an

equal "umber. Hi, Excellency, together with Lady Elgin, Captain

Morri.. and the principal pc,foru of the {uite, p:lid a "jfit to the

-



SYRlA, AND EGYPT. 's
Capitan Paeha on board the Sulun Sdim. They ...ere {aluled on

their way by both the lbipa; and a=pled o{ the Capitan Paeh••

invitation 10 puuke o{ a Turki/h {lIpper.

Ot!. the morning of the 3d, the Phaeton frigal.e. with .Ihe above

mentioned pa{ons on board, {ailed {or Conftaotinople.

On the .sth, a {eljeant belonging!O the military artificell, in pre

paring money {or the payment o{ the deuehm.nt, in the p,efen.., of

a ...eIl drdl'cd galangit. 0' TlIrki/h marine, quitted the room {or a

moment, .nd Idt the money lying on the t.lhlc. On hi. retu,n, the

~ngi. had di{appearecl with an hundred .od Iwenty pidh.... Thi.

clKUmfiance having been made known, .nd the penon o{ the delin_

quent defcribed to Ihe Capitan raeha, Ihe galongi., from a con.itl.i"n

th.t the inquiry which Ihe Paeha had inftituled wOllld ine.iubly lad

to hi, di{covery, come on the {econd uening ,fter to the genenal·.

hook, and con{dT"cd the robbery. The general, w,th grut hl1UWlity.

yielded 10 hit {oliciration. to end..vonr, by a timely inrotfw:nce, to

{ove hit life. and applied 10 Ihe Pach. in hit fnoll'. Soverll day'

elap{ed be{o,e thi. ,If.i, wu brollght 10 the condlllion which Ihe

gene,.l wi1hed. Du'iog Ihlt interval, (rom hi. IDIi.ty 10 preyent

the "",fortunore .ulprit {,om being Ilr.ngled, he had CIp1"Cll"ed Come

douhu ,clati.e to the identity of· hi. pc,fon. In reply 10 tbit, the

Plch. Ye')' h.nd{omcly; ....d ...·ithollt hditation. declated hi, fun coo·

.iBion th.1 the galangit in quefiion had taken the money, at be .....

cert.in th.t an Englilbmln would not teU .... untruth.

On the ith, at eight in the morning, Ilccompanied the gen.....l
and officers to KOllrn Kll', which WC ,eached between ten .nd .leven

• A pi>l\re ;, «I""' '" ........ _ lhillP>J ..... n.po:o« LlJlilh•

•
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" TR,\VELS IN ASIATIC TURKF.Y,

o'ckx:k. \Vc thc<c p3icl our .dpclh to the Iky, Adam Oglo. go~er

nor of ,he lour (orlrea-os, and of the dil"iCl of the D..,d.ncllc.. H.

gave w a very ci"il Ke<:ption, and {"ppli.d u. ,,-jlh horfct tn pTOCttd

to the village of Gi.w.·kcuy. or Jan;...; Cope. built on Ih. fite of

the ancient Sill.;Jl:um, and fianding on an .min.....t ,,-hich commandk

th. plain ofTroy. The pUTf'Ot< of OUr journey thither ...~ to pro

CUre' '"cry cUfiou. bu-rclitf, and the cdcb... tcd Sigaean infcription,

for Lord Elgin, who had fcc .. them, and w'" dcC, ..;nu to franfm;!

them to England. To acconlplilh Ihi., a firm... was procured f'om

the Cap;ta" Paeha, whu .If,, {"mj/bed. ch.ou. to be the bearer of ie.
\Vc ,,'cre not long in coming at thde valuable ant;'1u;tie>, ""hich wc

found at the cntrance of a (mall Grcek chapel. The GlUb, by whom

the "illog<: ...·u uduli.'dy i"habited, were e~tremdy uerfe to their

being taken .""ay. Their relu80nce, we ...·ere told, a<ofc from 0 fu

pcrftitiou. opinion they entertained, that by touChing thefe ftona
0Sua were cured. \Ve wcre, ho...e,·cr, more fortunlte on thil oeca·

flon than the Count de Choifeul Gooflicr wuf.,."., yan befol'e, ill hi.

attempt to remove the m.rble containi"g the Sig....n infeription. ,He

f~iled, not ....ithll.nding the firmalll of HalTon I'oeho, who hod aided

I,im with all hi. 'nfluence o"er the Greek.: but our eh_.. "'itb the

Capita" roe ha'. firmon, <:fre8ed hi. puJPOfe. The block of mirble

0" which the Sig;N" '"fmptio", fu frequently mentioned bl' anti.

quamru, iJ cot, conftitutid origin.ally the p'llat of an hcrmet;c column,

The ",'offl. of the infctiption iudf are alternately written '-kward.>

and forwards,'a peculiarity which dellot.,. it to be of the highcft Inti

quit),. ' On the bat·relid" we found fi"e flgurQ '"Cry fillely fculpturcd,

but the heads of ..... hich, with onc UccptiM onl,', were un"'rtunatdl'

Tom
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SYRIA, AND EGYPT. "
brol<en off. As Ih.. rn,;OUf ""mnanl of anliquily Ilu, u wen u Ihe

Sig<ean infe';ption. been lince conveyed to England, any funbe. de·

tails ""lati... to il would be fuperfloo"•.

We nut ,"ifiled Ibe tumuli, Of barro...... which tndition hu de

fc,;bed u Ihe tombs of Achine, and Patroeh'" At fome diftanu

from them we faw anolbe. ban'ow. wbich i.llJled the tomb of Aju.

Tbe plain of Tray. over whi.h we .ode. i. of very ronlideroblc n.

lent, being lbout twell'e mile. in lengtb, and (rom live to lit in

b...dlh. It i. (enile. Ind in I good fiate of eulti'lllion. A great

pan of Ihe land i. laid out in palturage, on whicb numerow herdo of

cattle brow"". The riven Scam.nder and Simoei. run meandering

througb the pl.in i and ne" tu lhei. conftuence fuonw the village of

Bourn. Balbi. on Ibe file, u .. (uppo(ed, of tbe aneiellt Ilium. At

an incon6<kroble difb.nee f.om Ihi. ,oilloge are to be (een the velligea

of an .naent temple dedicated to Apollo. Sc:•..,..l other fmall villlga

are interfpcrfed. The Seomander being It p.efent but feonti]y (up.

plied witb wlter. a port of iu bed alf"onb he.bage fo. cattle.

FfOfD Giaw•. lreuJ "'.., bad a line and dil\ind .iew of Mount ldo,

and al(o of the tomb from wbence Polita, Ihe (on o( p.i.m, =0iI
noitrcd the fo'C'CI o( the Grceu. \Ve were under the neceffily of

deferring till a more "On.enient opponunity ou. projelled etcurnon

to Aluandr'ia Trou, ..., u it i.now fi,led by tbe Turu, E(ca Sum.

boul. We llepl in • bou(e wbieh the Bc)· had~..d (0. \U,.

, for • ..--. u.. <I<f<ripr"", of,~i, ~ilhl, "kbn'cJ rpol, t ",r", ,I><nad<r ,.

,he 11.<""",, ~ '''' PI,i. ""I""'l", l"''oIifhed i. 'AOO, t>r C.!"'i.
F,......"...... ,he r"""" &In lo.l.i, C-p"'T' ..l>CO'<UO ,h<"",hor «pmr" h.....
fdf _Iblr f"it!>oJ "';,h ,h< ,.rr<£l.t><r••f ,h< port tlO<t><>" in bio b<a",if.ll .Jcr,nl"
""""T"'l".
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.. TRAVElS IN ASlAnC TIJRK.EY,

011 the 8th wc: p-id an early ,-ifit to Ad,.." Oglo<>, who .~mmpan;c:d

ua on our return, 10 Chcnnccally, in oomplian~ with an imperio...

mdToge he had received from the Capit.on Pac~ to ",pa;, thithe•.

On thi. ooxafion h. was attemdy dejdtrd, I.Qd appeared to Iabou.r

under nrong apprehenlion.o.that hi' ,-ifit to the CapiWl Pocba would

. be: attended by ,'e'1 (e,;oUl eonfequCDCCI. Indc<1l he did DOt fcruplc

to confers as much 10 Gcne",1 K~hler, whom he (elicited to intc&,..,

in bit behalf. In thi. the general ...as fuccd"oful, but not befon: the

Bey had been acudingly al....med at the appearanca which maniftftcd

themfd'Q againft him. He had p...ioutly d.clattd to (".e,a! of our

gentlemen, that he had oonlbnt.ly.t hi. command ten thoofand fight_

ing men, and that in the {pace of three daYI he cou.ld all"cmble an

army arran, thouflUld. With (0 confidcrable a force;n his han.a,

fueh it~ Ij'llem purfued in Tu,kef. and fuel. the confcqu<noes to

be apprehended from a menacidg mdhge l'Utiud from. midilkr or

othe. pc:rfdn bigh in .uthonty. that Adom Oglou found bimfdf placed

in. Y"')' prCQncut ""d h....dollS fiNation,

In the .fl<~mOOll I made: an C"o:\ln.Cf1 of (eyeral ",ilet into the in·
terier of the count.,.. Chennca.lly it lituroled on Ihe A(1&ti~ fide of

the Dardancllet, in & flat tertitCf)'. whi~h extend. fer fevera! miles, ""d

i. termin.led by & lofty chain of mountains reaching (rom Mount Id..

On the eal1: and (outh-wcft fida the town it (\ltrOundcd by mar1hy

ground!. whi~h. being oontigucu. to ;1, muft unqudtion.b1y fubjea:

the inh.bitants to inte,mittents. On the eaftem fide there;'. very

fine grove of fyamo.. t..... About eight""" month. before the dote

of this part of the nl.....li..." the plague eI!ended itfdf to Chcnne_

call)'. and carried off daily fmm thirty to forty of the inhobita.nt3.

-



SYRIA, AND EGYPT. "
It i, f'-;d tht the Dardaadla u" aeYe. infefted by that dif....f", unletS

wben;t nges with great aad uncommon viol.ace u Conlbntinople.

A /till more lingula. f.a h~ a1fo been llald, nar:>dy. that in Ihe

town of MiIO, on the European fid", .ad oppo{ite to AbyOOa, the

inbabitallta .rc not fufc:eptible of tbe plague; ind that tb. infdted

pafono, who h.,.., oc:crJlOIIally been brought thither by ftcalth, h• ...,

all realKraI.

The ....tu ill Cheane....lly being b=kilb, and or. talk djfagroe

able 10 tbe pal&te, the iahabitanll IUe under the nttdIity or obtain.

inS u",i. fuppli", ftClm'th" neighbou,ing fount.inl, The fUmluadinl:

plain 'i. in. tol.,able fiue of cullun:. and .boundi;1l vill<:l"rds, in

addition 10 wbieh there i. fome produce of ""CIon, hemp, .nd different

kindo of gmn: Carner. andT bulhlocl .rc employed fOl" agncultul1ll

.nd otha purpof.... The tuwn iI filthy;a the uU<:me, the.frrttu

ftlJ narrow, and the houfel, whi.h indeed ufemhl.. a1rnoft III thok

th.t arc to be: met with;n Ih. Tu.rkilb towns and ";llagu, "'n:td'ed1r.

""'.
Game;1 Ut S...t pl""t1.t Cbennenlly, _ ....1fo IUrkey.. Ffe,

dud.. and ro,,·II. The mutton if of. good qual;ly; .nd th""";1 a

"""fiant fupply of acell.nt v.getablel, as ..·.ll as of f",i" of every.

kind. wben in f.dOn. ~e hid not .. )'tt b«n able to .fcertain

whethr:r there was an1 public market for fillt. The w;o<. made.t

Chenno:caI1y;' pleafant and cheap,

At thil ptoo: tb.re il a """'ufadory of earthen ...are, Ind .nother

for Ihe prepantion of the fkina which on: c:on~erted into the red,

yellow, and bl..k Turkey leather, hdd in fu<:h uni..."fal eftimation.

Near this plue: the Capitall Paeha brinp his a.et 10 anchar onCe.
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)·tu, 10 coiled, for the Turkilb gO"emment, the Innual tribute f,om'

tbe adjacent di(trid.s. Hc was e~pear;d to fail for Conlbntinople in

the coune of a re... days.

The Dardanell.. are principally defended by fOIl. calUel., on which

ate mounted a conliderable numbe' of gw>t. many oflh=.of an un_

commonly large caliber, blving. in fome inlbn~, a diametc, of not

ldo than thirty incbe.. In onc of thefe gUAl a Tu,k ....1$ feeD by ou,

patty, fClted, and in the ad of eating Itia mclll. One of.the cames

i.filllated It ChennceallJ' and another on the oppoflte f>de of tbe

arait:aat Kellctbohar. The other t.."O arc: at the entrton"" of the Dar

dandles, ofle at S<ttdbahar, on the Eu~an fide, and the othcr at

Koum Kali, on the Afillic fide.

At tl'e time when Lieutenant·oolond Hollo......,· and Majo' Hope

wcn: engaged in the fun'ey of the alii". and """ft, a pllai"" "'1$

made by the Turk. from the grClt gun. at Chennecally for the pu,.

pofe of con.ioeing the Englilh oflicr:n thlt tbei, large marble and

granite ball., difcharged J ,kotMI,· wOIIld ,each quite Icrof. the O.r

,,"neU... They indeed fumifhcd a melancholy p"oofor this i a family

of thru indiriduab, fitting in a field 00 the oppolite firk, having been

killed by one of the lhol$.

00 the gth, in the morning, the oflio:en and men belonging to the

Britilh military "liffion ~l!"emblcd on the cfplanadr., to ,e<'ti.e tbe

• In fuU>c J ';"'*'" ,be pie« i, no m<n ,h.. h>lf ,h,rpI, in(_h 'h" ~ cor·
,l<o ,be I»ll '0. ,<n.i~ dill..... ""Ir. I. it< r,u, ,I>< !al'" !kip<, "'10, ond ",ok",

......odo r'''"Ir<,,), .. i, ,10< ..(• ...;,h~ W<»m it!. toon1Cl<lbld~... ""
run,c< ofll>< """', in ,ki....unc ..lU<h thq prod",. wb" by 1>0" ... <>1I<d ,""t,
."" ,/,.1". Tbi, pDlli« i, ....pIo1<d ,n r...,<f' ond ,k.. , .........J w'1, • ""'P"',
~ ..... its ........io.iII afaa..d '0 .... «!<h<..<d V,a,",,!.
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CapillUl Paeha, who came Ihilher in Ilare 10 infpea the nature and

f1twolion of the propofed additional work., ...hich had been traced out

for Wt purpofe. He ..... f.tuted by the men of war In,l C11lllel', hi.

MI Bey, ""th I pumcl'OUl retinue, allending 01' the belch.

The infpcBiop hIving bttn gone Ih""'gh, and the nccdfl'Y ex_

plan.tions mlde to> him. the l':seha p.id many complimenll to> the

general ...d officer., Ind e.prdfed hi. full and enli'e .pprobation of

all tblt WI. propofed to be done. The wo,k. were accordingly com_

menced without 1<>1". of t;mc.

On the 11th, much nip, accompanied with thunder and lightning,

lining f.llen the prcccding e,..:n;ng, Ind Ihc Ilo,m having continued

during the whole of the ni&ht, "'e uperienced • "ery g=1 and fud

de.. ebaoge of weuh",. The wi"d had (hifted 10 the no,th.elll;

and la we were ""thout 6rcs, "'e found the cold, ",hieh had come

upon us th", unupededly, ..cry unplcafanl. In riding OIIlthi. day,

I examined the fpot on wh;eh the anc;enl Abydoo i. faid 10 hnve been

fitualccl, and found upon it katlercd fngrne"" of old briclr., Ilones,

&c. which furnilh an nide"l proof that ,t ....as the fite of fome an

cient town. Nnr to Ihis fpol a late Capitln l'lehl ercaed I kiofque

omamcnud by. 6ne fountain, ...d Ilfo. n>ofque. Thc1riofque being

fituated It tbe b""d ofa boy, ....bich, du,;ng the w,ntcr month.. fc,,-"

rot the lUIehong<: of the Tu,!<.ifh fuil'" of ....., is I fnou,iu refideMc

.,( the prcf""t lAp;tan Fa.h•.

On thc morning of the l~th I rode to a Tu,kifh ,-ill.ge, dillant

(tom Chcnu«llly about three: m'lca. It _. of the fome d&ription

with the villaga I ~'C aln::adinoliccd. Tb<: 111C. 1..lv1 fall. of rain

bad kt the country people to "0'1;.: .... hiLe fornc of them "'cre bulied
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in pruning cbeir viII"', Glhel"l were employed in the ~clds in ploughing

and in {owing tbeir barley.

On th.c 15th the Capit.n PilCha, whn had mO'"cd his Beet to the

boy of Nagua, near Abydos, promoted onc of bil capta;nslO che rank

ofrear-admil1ll. \Vc ,,"en: g;"en to undcrlbnd Ihlt chi. prnmotiOll

took pI..:.: in confcquc:ncc of" Turkifh admi....1 ha";ng ~n decapi_
tated {Ol ..ogled of duty, in {lIlfcring Bonaparte to mU. hi. cfcape

by {ca from Egypt. Th. newly created ad""",t wu fainted on the

occat'ion by the !hip' of the Turkilh Cquadron.

On the 181h I rcccivcd " vilit from Dr. Rhui, I'hylicio.n to the

C.pi~n Pach., Wilh whom I had made an aequainWlce the preced

ing c.""inl!i at the hour. of the Ruffian confu!. On the following

<by, .fte, having aroompanlcd him to the general'. hoofe, wc vitit.ed

together ''''0 of the Tu,ki/h ""?!.lint who wen: indifpofed. A con_

lirmation of the neW, of Bon~pa.rt<""deal'" (fOm Egypt reached Chen_

neally this day_

On t~ Hth I walked to the fite of the ancient Abydoo, wbieh I

bad mo,e leifure IQ infpcd th." on mylirfl: vifit. In oddicion 10 tbe

.bundance of fntgrmlltl of brids, and heaps of fbm.u and l'\Ibbifu,

which we,e feattered Ove, the .ntire fu,face of the pund, I noticed

a fman porlion of a wan of a tow"" of conlidenlble thiclmefo, the only

veftige of a ruin nill Qaoding_

Fo, (.vera! preceding day_ tbe ",""cbe, had been cold, rainy, and

cempdluow, Ihe tbermomete' ranging from 4:1 to 4~ degrcu. It

cleared up on the 2~th, when I had a plcafanl morning-' Tide to the

{pot where the Ineient n..dan;a ll:ood. 0 .. the gTOund I found frag_

mentJ of b,iek. profufcly feauered. Thcfe, ~ech.. wilh the llonn



SY1l.1A, AND ECYPT. "and rubbilh with ..hich they ..ere blended, .... .., irrefragable proof. of

the remoteuillencc of buildings on the fpcK, near to whieh lobf.rved

Ibe v.lliga of an ancienl f()ft.

On che ~tlch I made an UCUrUon to the mounl:litU, wh.nce I h.d

Ihe fui..r.aion of {nrveying one of !he moll beanciful profpcd. ima.

lIination can paint. In my..,ar ..... MO\lnt lda; and in fnmt tbe

Doidandle., logether will. Imbl'05, Sam(ll.brace, and tbe Saro"'e gulf.

T.ned<», LemllO$, and Ihe .Egeon s.., ..ere to the left; and to the

nsht Gallipoli, Marmora, and other dillanl objdb. The fu.. !billing

very bright, tbe topo of M""nt Ido, and of the SamOlhracia.. hill.;

JIlit~red with accumulated matr", of (now.

The Capitan Pacha baving tbi, da, gi.e...n order that fe~e,al un·

f,,~iceable 6"'" Ihou!d be broken in pieea, Ihe Topgi. nonli, 0'

""mmamlanc of Tu.kifb utille!)', took tbe fono"i..g method to carry

it into caecuti.on. A large pile of wood ~.ing been laid On the gun"

"u fel fi", to in tbe e,'ening, and kepI buming unlil early the nut

morning. when an account was broughl thal a Turkilh gunner had

been killed, and cbe Capil.n r...b.'. chief gunner "'ounded, by the

burfring of one of the gwu in tbe fi,e. In :accounting fo< thi. acci_

dent, ,..rioUl opiniolll were entertained. It was afcribcd by fome to

tbe eircumlbncc of a quantity of cold ...ate, ha"ing been thro ...n on

tbe b••t.d m.tal by the Turkt employed in cbe oflCration; but il

appeared to UI llil! more probable chat, h,,'(ng n.gleCted to ...ithd,aw

the charge, an eaplofion took place 0.. the gun being h.at.d. Sev.ral

of tl)e froSmCnlS ".re thro..... to a <:onlid.rable di/hn.e. The poor

Topgi' Balhi w;u (0 much al~rm.d by the difan,ous erent "'hieh

had o<;eu""d, that h. immediately bctook hi",f.lf 10 flight, "' di,l
,

--
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alfo hi, brolher, from an apprchen(,on of the eonfequen~ of the

Capitan Paeha'. difpleofurc.

On lhe 30th the Phaeton frigate a,,;,'cd from Conftantinopl. with

leue" which occ:alion.d the removal of the million to tha! pl"e, lS

a fiep preparatory to ill !>cing employed on fom. imp"rtant fervice.

Ordero wcr. in confcquene. i/fu.d by the gC\1eral that the office.. and

detachm.nt lhould hold th.mfd..., in rudineli to embark Ihe follow_

ing morning on board the lranfpo,t. The wind !>cing northe.ly,

how••·.r, thc,. wls a profped of our !>cing d.laincd at Ch.nneally

for fome day•.

On the 1ft or December I .mbarkcd on board the trnnfp"rt ""ilh

my baggage; and on Ihe following d~y lhe office ... and dct"hmenr

embarked. The g.neral will to proceed to Conft,uui"ople in a Turkilh

boar. In the m<>rning I wene o,er to MilO, on tbe European (,de,

.nd p..rchafed a cafk of win. at (,~ pi"" the oke, fomewh.1 lef. than

three p.cnc. Englit1, p.c. bottle. In the afrcmoon wc f.iled for Con_

fulntinople, with I fair and ftcady brerte, and paJl"ed G~Il;poli ,laiC in

the ",'Cning. On the ad wc entered the Sea of Marmora "-;th a (re!h

gale; and on the ~th at noon, lh. tran(port anchorcd in Confbn·

linople harbour. On our landing wc found that Ihe gene.al was llnt

yet arri"cd, which happened two or three days .fterwards. The ,,(.

licen paid. "iC,t to Lord Elgin, by ..horn Wc "-ere iMitcd to dine on

the folluwing day.
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